FAMILY FEST 2012
August 31—September 3, 2012

Where?
All Saints Camp, Emlenton, PA

Time?
Arrival: Fri., August 31st from 6:00 PM;
Departure: Mon., September 3rd at Noon
Participants are welcome for just a day as well!

Activities?
= Church Services
= Annual Kickball Game
    = Bingo
    = Name Game
= Volleyball Tournament
    = Swimming
    = Pig Roast
    = Games
= Just relax & read
= MUCH MORE!

Cost?
>>Fees include lodging, all meals, use of Camp facilities and participation in encampment activities.

Adults $85.00
Students (12-22) $65.00
Children (6-11) $45.00
Children (0-5) No Charge

For Information contact:
Christine Mills—412-716-0562 / cmills63@comcast.net